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Miss Vo Thompson ot Jacksonville
visited friends' In this city Sundny.

R, H. "Williams of Grants Pass
spent Saturday In tills city attending
to business matters.

Seo Davo Wood about that fire In-

surance pnlloy. Offlco Malt Trlbuno
Bids.

Victor Olson of the Steamboat dis-

trict. Ik spending a few days In the
city attending to business matters,

"Jono Hotter Broad" ten years In

Medford, at your grocers. 120
.11. II. Croft of Agato spoilt Satur

day In Mcdford attending to business
and discussing Irrigation.

Velvet !co cream at Do Voo's,

Oeorco Lnnco of Gold Hill spent
Saturday In this city transacting bus
lness matters.

A now name for nn old produn
W'orti natter Uroad." O

Jamos aoldon of Yruka, Cnl.,
among tho dtit of town visitors In tl

city this wcolt.
1 tnlto prldo In making your watch

keep perfect tlmo. I havo ovory fa-

cility for doing fine watch repairing.
Johnson tho Jowdlcr.

When that auto wheol cracks and
lions IUneda- - fixing. Wo in'nk'o as
solidhs now;,yt tfflinnll exponso, DI1-lln- gj

iCnfrlaVo nnd Auto Works.
Tho Baptist, nilil Methodist tennis

of tho, Twilight leaguo will meet this
evening to pin off tho tie giuiiu for
tho championship of tho city. Tim
winner will play tho champion or

Grants Pays for tho Hoguo river Mil-ld- y

tltlo. . '

no Voo cnrrlos tho best lino of
flvo cent clgn'rB In tho city.

(Mrs. Lou Kosb and two doughtorn
of Lowlston, Idaho, arrived Hundny
for a visit with hor paronts, Mr.

nnd Mrs, D. f, Stono of Willow
Springs.

Johnson, nt tho Hook Store an
export watch ropnlror.

Mrs. C, II... Donnlslnn returned
from San Francisco with Mrs. 13. II.
Jannoy nnd will remain a few dtijs
boforo going east.

Merchants' Lunch, 2Cc. Tho Shnstft.
Dr. J, J. Knimons writes as follows

from IJcd Uliiff, Cnl.: "Mr. and Mrs.
Kldd and MrH. Kldd nnd myself nnd
wife left Modford.Thursdny and so fur
find tho ronds In very good condition.
Much of the highway south of Duns-mu- lr

Is practically complotod und n

groat Improvomont ovor tho old
roud. No hot weather ho fur."

Drink Colro Kola "flrt for thrlst"
tic at your fnvorlto (ountnln.

Will 0. Steel, suporlntondont of
Crator I.nko park, escorted Congress-

man nilletto hack from Crater Lake
Monday, Mrs. Stool also accompanied
him, They will rolurn Wednesday.

"TaxI-333- " 15c nnywhoro In city.
Formerly Alco Taxi. Now offlco Nash
Hotol, l'hono 343.

Mrs. Will tor Goro nnd Mm. Morri-
son nru spending a fortnight at Pros-
pect.

Weston Camera Shop tor flrHt class
Kodak finishing and Kodak suppllos.

U. S. Collins and faintly are on a
trip to Orator Lake.

Homo-mnd- n pastry at tho Shasta.
2500 crawfish woro liberated Sun-

day In Crnter Lake for fish food

For flour or food phono Meltford
Roller Mills. Phono 507.

Illnlno ICluiu and family hito
front an auto tour or Califor-

nia and tiro now on n tilp to Ci titer
Luke.

Loganberry sltorbol The HIirbIii,

Mrs Louis I'lrleh of Jut'ssoniillo
left iMt )WJo1 f,T Shu Kinnelsui to
visit friends mid tho exposition.

Safety nnd service. Wo glvo both.
Iloliiien, tho lututitrijiu'o Man.

Mr. and Mis. Gus Nttwlniiy Npent

Siiudny at "Idli Hour," their sum
mur home on th Applto

Frosh ronstod ponntits at Da Voo's.
Frank Dodwoll of Albany. Oio., Is

spending a few diijs In the city and
valley uttoiulliiK to husnes matters.

Mrs; C. IC. (lolilt), toucher of th
plnuo, mxnurloHOH S )r. Is pre-

pared to uccominodale pupils at S3)
Knsl Gib. !

A. O. lunutt of Uls oil) Is wH
ocnunjiitiwltli Lm Pwrrln or rwlsr
Ruplils, Jttwn, oashlor of a bank In

thai lV tttty that w us' hold up and
robbml St $11,000 Ih currvuo Usl

uuk by a lone Imndlt. Pcrrln Is

now In hiMptlal touiporrll insane
fium lh slioolt. It was tho custom

1'orrlu to go to th bank at 7

o'elook In the morning to stleiid t

olri IihsIums ami wus inwtod by

tho TuslWlt.
Qulek twvlco fgr your Itntlak g,

ftt Voh4ou' Camera Iheu.

U- - J. ahMit auU Harry OtrU or

lUrmlaUw. Orou. are iMdlH( n

few days n tUe city it ml alloy on
WatntNit JUUl Plur.

Alan Twl. lie anywhere In oily;
promnf oalli, careful driver; phono

VoUtr P UAiUio m4 wU ( U-Iso- u,

Mout. ! hium thr out of
towu vmur la Ut l 'l

, oh mr Imuor, twm . uii)
dna huttjr inilk t Do Van's.

4C II. NttlMit of QrottU Psoa vmi
Sunday In Mdferl visit lm trlonds
ami rolatUo.

n. J, Krims of Corvnllls, ad con-

nected with tho Orfcgon Agricultural
college, spent Saturday lii Meclford.
Mr. Krauoo Is suggested a's county
pathologist to succeed M. P. ifdndor--

Bon, resigned.
Tnko your watch to Johnson; tho

Jowoler, you will rccelvo unusually
good Borvlco.

Frank Johnson or Kugeno Is spend-

ing a few dayB In tho city and valley
attending to business mntto'rs.

M. A. Ending of Chicago and party
pnssed through Mcdford Sunday, I2nr- -
Hng Is nn official of the Chicago,
Milwaukee, and Ptigot Sound railway.

Tho first carload of oro ovor tho
GrontB Pass rnllrond whm shipped
Saturday from tho Waldo nilnot Tho
or will bn shipped to Konnctt, Cnl.

"Tho Queen of the Ilronro" will be-

gin shipments tho latter part of tho
wook. Copper Is no wtho most Bought
nftor metal In tho world, and JoBOph-In- o

county mine owners havo awakon-e- d

to tho possibilities of their hold-

ings. Tho Hluo Lcdgo inluo, ono of
tho richest copper holdings In Amer-

ica, Is ns "Idle as a painted ship upon
a painted ocean."

J. O. Gorklng, tho best all nround
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mado any.
whoro, tlmo or placo. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Charles Schloffolln returned Sat-

urday from n two weeks visit with
friends und relatives In Los Angeles.

Joe Wilson nnd Miss Ruth Wilson
nnd Miss Fthol Van Vnlkenburg of
Clatskonle, Oregon, left this morning
on a threo lnyn' auto tour ot Crater
Luke

Have you tried ono of thoso Co

tn 1 lr HlinkM nt I)nVnn'n7

H. D. MrHrldo and daughter. Mrs
Ilorfha Snyder, leave this evening ror
San Francisco to visit tho 1015 ox- -

position.
(

Wltllnm anchor of Gold Hill spent
Sunday In Medford visiting friends
and rolntlvcs.
Siskiyou or Colestln wntor, lOo por
bottlo at Do Voo's.

H. G. Worthlngton nnd wlfo and
Hurl Ralston nnd wlfo loft Sunday
morning nn n mouth's auto tour of
tho California and Oregon const
points.

B C Carey of Phoenix Hpent Sun-

day In Medford visiting friends nnd
relatives.

J. F. Morroll nnd It. II. McCurdy
havo returned from nh auto trip to
Central Oregon.

Miss Virginia iVeoman or Gold Hill
npent .Saturday In this city visiting
friends.

Robert PclouKo of Kaglo Point
i lent Hundny In Medford wllli friends,

Carl Von tier llellcn of Knglo
Point spent Sundny In tho city attend
ing tho Weed-Modfor- d ball game.

George Older of Montngeti Is at-

tending to business matters In this
city Ihls week.

Tho oxoiliis ot hunters to the hills
for the opening of tho deer season
next Sunday has begun, Tho iiiomi
experienced huutnis tiro delaying
their trips tintl ltoh opening cannon
ading has (Kissed or will Journoy so
far Into tho wilds that they aro away
from any danger of rorklosg shooting
und cnreloBBtioss. Tho last two sea-

son's In this section has been marred
by tragedies duo to negligence

Miss Fern Hutchison has returned
from Contrnl Oregon, whoro alio ae- -

compnuled Portland friends.
F. 11. CowIoh leturned Monday

from Snntti Darbaru whoro ho con
cluded a contract with tho Hotel Pot
ter, otto of tho largest tourist hotelH

on tho const, for tho Ipltlasntlou
on tho const, for the Installation
tho Pormutlt water filtering Hysteni.
Nt'ttrly 30 systems huvo boon Install
ed about Simla Parbnra. Mr. Cowles
ovhlblt at tho San Francisco exposi
tion won toll gold medal for tillering
plants. The Pormutlt not only niters
the water, hut softens It removing
Imtdeulug Milts and rendering It Ideal
for tist.

Mrs. W. II. Canon ha returned
from month's visit with her son
Pay at SHcrnmunto mid son Vcruo nt
Lotll, Oil.

The condition or Mrs Kd G Mi own
who lias been 111 nt her homo on
Itoosevelt vniu for tho last mouth.
shows nn luipiovumeut today

W. F. tWHU on a trip to tint SIs- -

kiyous Saturday killed a large tattle-MiHkt- t,

which he sera U the largest
cmt klllwl lu that stK'tlou Mr.

Isaacs Iihs tho rattlonuako as uulm- -

pPMchault) evidoujio. it will be pie-psie- d

and stutfkHl as trophy.
A foreat flro was burnluK Situda

itght uar Kticli. tlio origin Ih1ii tin
known It Is now under control
The woods art ttry as jtowtWr from
the long drouth, and tho forest fire
season Is now on.

Th tniiKnUur oila st noim
was 91 ioroM, hplng moderated h
a cool hreeso foui tit' north

Charles UlliHcr ot Aonlaud spent
Mtinday iu M4ftrd on butltutM

C MaluMtur. fuiwai secretary
o( the Cousiuaivlal vlub. now iHanaaor

( the Wmstoru Ursytni Fruit ICv

rkatiKo, Is aiwudlMg tho day In the
attv sttonnins to tuisliiwts matter
and vlslUng old frlwuds

I, II H WJ 1UL1C- 1- .' . 'I L

TMI t.VI'lt W CliAMHII-'T- .

WAKTItP TO HUNT-- 'uriilaUwl
rytjiM auHiM. Must fctt hmmni-a- l

rtt agl g4 IomUimi by r- -

AshlHHd, Or Hi)

YOUNG PUTER

BEATEN 10 PULP

BY E. J. POOLE

W. U. Puier, mm of . A. I).
f I ' i

Filter) ony bjL the lundintr tlerenilanl
in the Oregdn lstitl frHlill We He

nt thb Siieitltl Henri Iiospitnl.'liis face
lienteit lieyonrf reeoguilion, nnd I). '
Poole, gttiileut'i', jh held ill ilic cit
jail, ns the of it w thui
iiKHtiult eiise luyi t tn Kiicicd Item
hospital cully" riunilny tnonniif
Keitlior tlie lillegetl heater oi llir
bentcil will mii-k- n stittomoiit r'f.iiitl
iijfr tlie t'lttiHos of I lie affray.

Filler, who u n young man wa-- .

lienlon into iincousfiottHiicNs 1)

Poole, it is nllegetl, in n fienzv ol
drunkon wrath. Nuisos nt the hs
pitnl henrtl the nonnil of (lie hlo
us tlicy struck iioiui his face nml

fiiy Hint it seemed n if hix n ail
unt would bent until he heenme c
liuusted, rest awhile, nnd then re
Hiitne Iuh blows. They henrtl Putt r
beg for niercv. They lecinriuzed
INmiIo'h voice, tintl henid him nk
for Filler's wuteh. Fitter tliev stud
told him to take itnvlliiug ho had.

The mitulqd liiuu iH Itikon to
Stifled I Icn if lioMpilnl, nid gieti
medical HHMisluui'i', wlicicupoii the
imllec were culled, They him relied
letter nf Hie iijured nliui, nud found
Hull his ftttlier was in flnults I'iim- -.

A lelephono messnge ennfinued his
idenlity. Tlie fntlier will he here to-

morrow In tilteud tlit prelimiiiary
henriiig- - nt 10 o'clock.

Near the scene of the nmuH a
hrolteu wliiskey hot He wus found and
Foole wns truced through this. His
knucl.ltM lire lmilly liiuiscd. I'ntei
says thnt lie totdc n drink of whis-

key offered lv Poole nnd that it is
the last Hung he remembers. Tie
police nnv'he is Hie woivt benlen man
Hint eer eumc under their notice.

Foole und Filler weic nround
Front street logellitr Ruluidav nlglil
nml weic Keen jioing across lht Hear
creek bridge together. It is hkch
Dint n malicious nssnult charge will
lie filed ugninut Foole.

OF

PREDICTED TONIGHT

A shower of meteoiH Msildc
Hiioiighout the United States is pie
dieted for tonight nnd tomoirow
night lv Futher Martin S. Hicnuiiti
piorcMnr of nsliniHiuiy nt lv'iiiu'k
Uiiiienilv. Missiiuii.

Tho display is known tin Die Per-Reid- ri

and will Inst througltuut tlio
nights in the ieinily of Polar mtitr.
The meteorn nie the ltiiniiunts of n
comet known as Cvmut !t, IHiJ-- ',
which is thought liv seietilistii to ho
the oldest compel in Hit) solor ss-te-

This comet "tiled nf old tigo"
to iiKtioiiomerti mill ltst it

eotuat't iicut'liix, mid I mull v lit" time
iitteiiimlfd tlntiuuli the length of iU
nihil, Ftieh venr this phinet pass.'-Hittiug- h

its orbit.
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NEW

BURRO CHEWS TOBACCO: AND HE'S MIGHTY
PARTICULAR ABOUT THE BRAND, TOO!

The Tohoco Clieuing liuini In liming n dead bear Into camp

The hiino who-- c putiiic - hen
shown, litis lruh niaile an n of Iimii-sel- f.

He is u naiiglity, imautv utii-npi- l.

Ho VdiewM tolmcco. llo Un

Hie lntlii down init, nil 'cccnpl (htt
eonmilan( aelioii of ixw6turalliiu.
He simply won't lenni tu "pit.

lie Iiiih His luvotilc hnintls like nn
user. C'oituiu lirniitls ho luminnles
with very Hi tie lellsh, but it wouldn't
lie fnir to (he uiuuurnctiiivn (o tell
UjHiv,l)nUiilti.

are

Wo nil Know that the way to

ouro Hie of nn

in to give linn u

hill With this In ti stue wn

of
Tliis Inn in is a in the

His owmr
thnt the bus hud a

offcot upon his
fln oritur il with
und

WEIRD WILD DANCES COUNTRY OF THE

wSI-- ItTa O '

4m WM.

MiiiIiiiuo P'oKlim nf the Itnllcl In one ttf tbt it el id ihiiuet
which she Is hoou to In (lie I nliotl .

Madam, Allow Mc
To Introduce the

t toastie:
You may have caton "corn fJakos" but

you havo novor tastotl any that oqual tho
Now Post Toastics.

These now flakes, madam, crisp and
flakey, and havo a substance and to'astio
flavour, a snap and zest that mako them
distinctive.

ve

unilyiiur nninosily

eloplii'td "eluiw",
Inirro il

iugnitinliop.
iaek niiimnl

Sittsluw Foifst, Oregon.
clnitiiK linbit
nntrked disposition,

uiiusiial sweetnet--s

ldiilosoph.v.

MORE AND FROM CZAR.

lniK'iliil
litiixiduee

Nk'" VfeF 55' -- - ijf J If

Dainty to bo auro in thoir swtotneu, tlio Now Post Toa&li& have a body
and firmness that don't mush rt6wn wlwn crown or milk U addsa; and a true
ripo-uo- flavour thatmaktw ona ftal that bore, t last, U Boaiathing roally now
and good to eat.

Now Post Tonsties - wlaatwi XxM& ooru, prpwrtfl fw tkt && it was
never prepared bofore. . , , 1 1 1 1 1 ;

Your grocor ha thorn nbw.

Buy and Try and Smile Awhile

For Sandwiches

, Our ton tent Iliillernut is

ldttl. It doosn't crtinijilb lilio
most bread.

M t

Butter-N- ut Bread

Ntilrltloiis. white, close grained loaf You can cut the slices ns

thin and neat a you wish. It eortnlnh makes cm client, most de-

licious sfliidwldiiM. tfet time snv Ntirinl's Ilulter-N'i- it llrorttl to your

Kioror.
Sea it nmdo at fioc 15ast Main. Visiting hours 0 to S p. in., ex-

cept ' ' 'Saturday. f

NURMI BAKING GO.
Mnl.oiw of nutter-Nu- t tintl Pan laml lli"l.

li4mm, W Cost

Tirestottt fiM!
Firestone p"'u r Tread. v
Firestone superior quality in every ounce of mntcrials
Firestone scientific construction by the Rrcatcst organiza-
tion of tire specialists these and a score of other reasons
bcore victory for the Firestone user in the long tour daily
service and pockctbook economy test.
Autom ibile and motorcycle tires, tnbci and ncccsnorict.

.? POWELL AUTO CO.

The World's Greatest Exposition

I now at it- - Height in

San Francisco
Never lief 01 e in lite bUlun of tlie woihl hag lliere been
uuihirteu kiwIi a umeiiilirant nml woui1ifl,ei!Hiliou.

IJwb i itfli.itulh presented the produetyiai ot Hie
mind nud lubors tlinu;bout tlu.iiWi . J- -

ldw Ifonntl Triii TivlwtH oh sale iklly to Fan I'iimiuI-wo- ;

llanr comnadkHW imUm lMurt ovary day lor Sin Prna- -

8cny mruub i ftueinatiwr, varied and uiisui-Ia- l.

lUeetrio atitowaii" llioek Sifttiwl tuanl the ..
Onr foiilfix "W'aj-si.l- Kotcm MtMta Itotito" and "Cali-faiii- ia

and ItH Two l!MiwiUun' vriN interest ytrfi,
t

Our uari'st nucnt will ite ,M)itr iuniiineH t'oitrlontin
attention.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Joint Al. iott, (! 1ut.1l ,,itu-;e- r Aent, l'ortluiitl, On-cmi- .

WHEN IN

PORTLAND
8top nt Iho iiH'onipnrablo

Hotel Benson. Motloni,

fireproof, central.

Rates inodorato.

Send for froo boolclot.

BENSON HOTEL
S. Bensan, Ky. A. T. Lundlwrg. Ass't Mgr. L. P. Byrne, Asst Mnr.


